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Elasticity m odelofa supercoiled D N A m olecule
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W ithin a sim pleelastic theory,westudy theelongation versusforcecharacteristicsofa supercoiled

D NA m olecule attherm alequilibrium in theregim e ofsm allsupercoiling.The partition function is

m apped to thepath integralrepresentation fora quantum charged particlein the�eld ofa m agnetic

m onopole with unquantized charge. W e show that the theory is singular in the continuum lim it

and m ust be regularised at an interm ediate length scale. W e �nd good agreem ent with existing

experim entaldata,and pointouthow to m easure the twistrigidity accurately.LPTENS 97/28.

The m easurem ents on single DNA m olecules,beside

theirpossiblebiologicalinterest,provideawonderfullab-

oratoryforthephysicalstudiesofasinglepolym erchain.

For instance, recent experim ents have shown that the

elongation versus force characteristics ofa single DNA

m olecule [2] is very well �tted [3] by the well known

worm -like chain (W LC) [4]which describes a chain by

an elasticcontinuouscurveattherm alequilibrium ,with

asingleelasticconstant,thepersistencelength A charac-

terizing thebending energy.TheW LC can besolved an-

alytically by m apping itto a quantum m echanicalprob-

lem . Its partition function is nothing but a Euclidean

path integralforaquantum dum bbell,which can becom -

puted,in therelevantlim itoflong chains,by �nding the

ground stateofthe corresponding Ham iltonian.

O urwork ism otivated by them orerecentexperim ents

which havem easured theelongation versusforcecharac-

teristicsofa supercoiled DNA m olecule [5]. W e use the

sim plest generalization ofthe W LC with twist rigidity,

which is supposed to work atsm allsupercoiling angles.

The DNA m oleculeisdescribed by a thin elasticrod in-

volving a new elasticconstant,thetwistrigidity C .The

stressim posed by twisting the endpointofan open rod

can be absorbed both in som e twist (ifthe axis ofthe

rod is a straight line),and in som e deform ation ofthe

rod’saxis.Thisdecom position iswellknown in thecase

ofclosed rods,for which the experim entalconstraint is

a topologicalinvariant [6]. It results in a subtle com -

petition involving the creation ofplectonem eswhich has

received quite a lot ofattention,both for the study of

the ground state, and also taking care phenom enolog-

ically of therm aluctuations around som e low energy

con�gurations [7,9,8]. In contrast,we keep here to the

sim plest regim e ofsm allsupercoiling,but we provide a

fullanalyticand num ericalstudy ofthetwisted open rod

attherm alequilibrium ata�nitetem perature,extending

thusthestandardW LC analysistothiscase.W hileithas

been known forsom etim ethattheelasticthin rod m odel

agrees qualitatively with experim entalresults on DNA,

thisknowledgewasbased only on som eM onteCarlosim -

ulations[12,13].O uranalyticstudy oftheworm -likerod

chain (W LRC)showsvery good quantitative agreem ent

with theexperim entaldata atsm allsupercoiling and al-

lowsfora precisedeterm ination ofthe ratio C=A,which

waspoorly known so far.

W e shallshow that beside the two elastic constants

describing the bending and twisting rigidity,one needs

to introduce an interm ediate lengthscale b between the

m icroscopic interbasepair distance and the persistence

length,which plays the role ofa short distance cuto�.

O bviously the rod description cannothold below a cut-

o� length scale b which is at least ofthe order ofthe

doublehelix pitch p’ 0:34 nm ,sinceourdescription av-

eragesovertheseperiodicoscillations.Asweshallseethe

W LRC continuouslim itissingularand showsproperties

qualitativelyverydi�erentfrom anydiscretized versionof

thechain.So theexistenceofa cuto�,which isexpected

on physicalground,iscrucial,butthe �nalresultsturn

outto befairly independentofitsprecisevalue,within a

reasonable range around :5 nm . Sim ilar singularitiesof

thecontinuouslim itarewellknown in thewinding prop-

ertiesofpurerandom walks[10].Theirappearancehere

isnotfortuitoussince the worm -likerod chain isrelated

to random walksin rotation space.Itisinteresting that

supercoiled DNA presentsan experim entalsystem where

these subtletiesofthe continuouslim itofrandom walks

turn outto be relevant.

TheW LRC,already studied in [12,9,8,13],isdescribed

in the continuous lim it by the orthonorm al triedron

ft(s);u(s);n(s)g where s is the arc length along the

m olecule,t is the unit vectortangentto the chain,and

n describes the orientation of the rod. For describ-

ing DNA,this triedron is obtained by applying a rota-

tion R (s)to a referencetriedron which characterizesthe

naturalhelicalstructure ofthe m olecule. The rotation

R (s) is param etrized by the usual three Euler angles

�(s);�(s); (s),and the reference triedron is such that

�(s) = 0,�(s)+  (s) = !0s,where !0 is the rotation

per unit length ofthe base axis in a relaxed rectilinear

DNA m olecule. W ith the above de�nition, the set of

s dependent Euler angles �(s);�(s); (s) describes the

generaldeform ationsofthe DNA m olecule with respect

to the relaxed rectilinearcon�guration.W e neglectself-

avoidance,the energy ofa chain oflength L is purely

elastic: E el =
RL

0
ds(eb + et),with the bend and twist

energy densitiesgiven by:
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eb =
A

2
j
dt(s)

ds
j2 =

A

2

�

_�
2
sin

2
� + _�

2

�

et =
C

2
jt(s)� n(s):

dn(s)

ds
� !0j

2

=
C

2
(_ + _� cos�)

2
(1)

where the dot stands for the s derivative. W e work in

units where the tem perature kB T = 1,so that A and

C have dim ension ofa length. The discretised version

is de�ned by quantifying s as an integer m ultiple ofan

elem entary length scale b,and approxim ating integrals

and derivatives by sum s and di�erences,while keeping

the periodicity. W e study the equilibrium propertiesof

such a rod pulled by a forceF = F z.Thetotalenergy is

thusE = E el� F
RL

0
dscos�(s).

The partition function ofthe elastic chain described

by eq.(1)isnothing butthe Euclidean path integralfor

a quantum sym m etrictop,with theim portantdi�erence

thatthe eigenfunctionsare notperiodic in the angles 

and �.Thereforethem om enta conjugateto theseangles

willnotbequantized.In ouranalyticalwork,wesuppose

forsim plicity thatthe boundary valuesofthe Euleran-

glesare�(0)= �(L)= 0,and wede�ne�(0)=  (0)= 0.

Then the experim entally im posed supercoiling angle �

am ountsto �xing:  (L)+ �(L)= �. In the open DNA

chain the continuous angle � replaces the topological

linking num berLk .W e shalllim itourselvesto con�gu-

rationswhere the Euleranglesare regularenough,such

that � can be written as the integral
RL

0
ds

�

_ + _�

�

.

Itisconvenientto introduce the rod twistTw ,given by

the integralTw =
RL

0
ds

�

_ + _� cos�

�

;Tw appearsasa

G aussian variablein thepartition function path integral.

W enow de�ne a‘localwrithe’contribution tothesuper-

coiling angle �W as�W = � � Tw =
RL

0
ds _�(1� cos�).

The above decom position [8]is rem iniscent ofthe one

perform ed in the caseofofclosed chain where the topo-

logicallinking num berLk isdecom posed into twistand

writhe [11].

The partition function for a �xed value of� is given

by the path integralin the spaceofEulerangles:

Z =

Z

d[cos�;�; ]�

 

� �

Z L

0

ds(_� + _ )

!

e
� E

(2)

Afterintroducingan integralrepresentationofthe� func-

tion which �xes �,one can perform the gaussian path

integralon the angle  . Z is then expressed as a path

integralon the two anglescos� and �,with an e�ective

energy:

E =

Z L

0

ds(eb � F cos�)+
C

2L
(� � �W )

2
(3)

Thisform (3)isusefulfornum ericalsim ulations[12]af-

teraproperdiscretization,butnotforanalyticcom puta-

tion,dueto itsnon localcharacter.Alternatively wecan

com putethe� Fouriertransform ~Z =
R

d� Z exp(� ik�),

which isagain given by a path integralon thetwo angles

cos� and �,with the e�ective energy:

~E(k)=
k2L

2C
+

Z L

0

ds

�

eb � F cos� + ik_�(1� cos�)

�

(4)

Thislastform hasan appealing quantum m echanicalin-

terpretation: Ifone analytically continuesthe s-integral

towards the im aginary axis, one recognizes the action

integralof a particle with unit charge m oving on the

unit sphere under the joint action of the electric �eld

F and the m agnetic �eld A � = k(1 � cos�) ofa m ag-

netic m onopoleofchargek.O ne easily deducesthe cor-

responding Ham iltonian H ,by substituting p� = � i@
@ �

by p� � A� in theW LC Ham iltonian (which corresponds

to A � = 0). Because of the averaging over the �nal

� = �(L),only the eigenvalue m = 0 ofp� contributes

and we can setp� = 0 in H . W e work with the dim en-

sionless quantities Ĥ = H =A and � � AF ,in term s of

which we get:

Ĥ = �
1

2 sin�

@

@�
sin�

@

@�
� � cos� +

k2

2

1� cos�

1+ cos�
(5)

Introducing theeigenstatesand theeigenvaluesofĤ ,

Ĥ 	 n(k;�)= �n(k
2;�)	 n(k;�),the Fouriertransform ed

partition function ~Z can be written asthe sum :

~Z =
X

n

j	 n(k;0)j
2
exp

�

�
L

A

�

�n(k
2
;�)+

k2A

2C

��

(6)

In the large L lim it, the sum over the eigenstates is

dom inated by the one with lowest energy �0(�;k
2), if

L=A � �� where �� is the energy gap between the

ground state and the nearest excited state of Ĥ . This

givesthe approxim ate expression forthe partition func-

tion Z :

Z ’

Z

dk exp

�

�
L

A

�

�0(k
2
;�)+

k2A

2C

�

+ ik�

�

(7)

Thereforeonecan deduce,from the ground stateenergy

�0(�;k
2)oftheHam iltonian Ĥ ,theobservableproperties

ofa long W LRC,ofwhich wenow discusstwo im portant

ones.Therelativeextension ofthechain in thedirection

ofthe force is given by hzi=L = (A=L)@ ln Z
@�

. Ifinstead

ofconstraining � one m easuresitstherm aluctuations,

their probability distribution is just P (�)/ Z. Forin-

stancethe second m om entisgiven by:

< �
2
> =

L

C
+
2L

A
lim
k2! 0

@�0(k
2;�)

@k2
(8)

Thisexpression showsthatthe W LRC ispathological

because of "giant" uctuations of �W . The contribu-

tion to < �2 > from the twist uctuations, L

C
,scales
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linearly in L,as one expects in a one dim ension statis-

ticalm echanics system with a �nite correlation length.

In contrast the second piece of (8) giving the contri-

bution from h�2W i,is divergent: evaluating �0(k
2;�) at

sm all k2 from standard perturbation theory, we �nd

h�W
2i= (L=A)h(1� cos�)=(1+ cos�)i0 whereh i

0
isthe

quantum averagetaken on the groundstate �0(�)ofthe

W LC Ham iltonian (which is Ĥ atk = 0).As�0(�)6= 0

(forany �nite force),we geta logarithm ically divergent

result.O necan show that�(�;k2)� �(�;0)+ jkj�0(�)
2.

Thislinearbehaviouroftheenergyin jkjshowsthatP (�)

hasa Cauchy tail,and thusa diverging second m om ent.

TheCauchy distribution hasbeen veri�ed in thelim itof

avanishing force,� = 0,wheretheeigenfunctionscan be

found exactly in term sofJacobipolynom ials.A related

consequenceisthattheextensivepartoftheaverageex-

tension isunchanged by thesupercoilingangle� atsm all

forces:< z > =L ’ 2�=3 independently ofF ,in striking

contradiction to experim ent.

In contrast to the W LC,the continuous lim it ofthe

W LRC is singular. This singular behaviour could have

been anticipated since Ĥ describes the m otion of a

charged particle in a m agnetic m onopole with an un-

quantizedm agneticcharge,anotoriously illde�ned prob-

lem ifno cuto� is provided near � = �. As we have

argued previously,the W LRC m odelisnotexpected to

give a good description ofsupercoiled DNA unless one

introducesthecut-o� length scaleb.Thenon trivialfact

isthatthisexistenceofa cuto� a�ectsthe‘m acroscopic’

propertiestaking place on the length scale ofthe whole

m olecule.

In order to validate the discretized W LRC,we have

perform ed a M onte Carlo sim ulation,m ostly using the

discretized version of(3). Such sim ulations are known

to account wellfor the observed behaviour of circular

DNA [12], and have been used recently for the study

ofchains elongated with large supercoiling angles [13].

W ith respectto these works,we have discarded the self

avoidance,sinceouraim isto testthediscretized W LRC

without selfavoidance. W e have discretized the chain

with elem entary rodsoflength b= A=10,and sim ulated

m ostly chainsoflength L = 30A. In orderto facilitate

thetherm alisation,wehaverelaxed in thesim ulation the

constraint�(L)= 0,which should nota�ectthe exten-

sive quantities. The elem entary m oves which we used

wasto scan sequentially each pointi= 1;:::;N = L=bin

the chain,and propose a globalrotation ofthe tangent

vectorstj;j= i;:::;N around a random axiswith an an-

gle taken with a atdistribution in [� 0;0],where0

ischosen such thattheacceptancerateofthem ovesisof

order:5.These rotationsofa fraction ofthe chain were

the bestwe found forinsuring a relatively fasttherm al-

ization [14].Theresultspresented in Fig.1,obtained with

C=A = 1:4,show thattheelongation versus� character-

istics reproduces wellthe experim entalvalues at sm all

enough �.

-2 -1 1 2
eta

0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

 <z>/L

FIG .1. The elongation versus reduced supercoiling angle

� = �A=L for forces F = :116;:197;:328pN , from bottom

to top. � is taken directly from experim ent and � has been

com puted with A = 51:35nm and L = 15:61�m . The exper-

im entalist’s � is related to � by � = !0A� = 2�A

p
= 94:8�.

The sm aller points are the experim entalresults,the bigger

pointson thelowestcurvearefrom M onteCarlo sim ulations,

the fulllinesisthe analytic study ofthe W LRC through the

param etric representation (9) with the values C=A given in

the text.

The regularization in the discrete m odelcom es from

the fact that the angle � � �0 is de�ned m odulo 2�.

The com putation of < �2W > can be done explicitely

at � = 0, and one �nds that the continuum expres-

sion L=Ah(1� cos�)=(1+ cos�)im ustbe substituted by

L=Ah(1� cos�)=(1+ cos�)R(sin
2
�A=b)i,wherethe reg-

ularization function isgiven in term sofBesselfunctions

by:R(x)= I1(x)=I0(x).Itisreasonableto assum e that

the discrete m odelis wellapproxim ated by the Ham il-

tonian Ĥ r which is obtained from Ĥ by this sam e sub-

stitution. W e have com puted the elongation properties

ofthe W LRC from the ground state energy ofthe cor-

responding regularized rod ham iltonian Ĥ r. The vari-

ations of < z>

L
with � now scale as a function of�=L,

as in experim ents. W e introduce the intensive linking

variable � = � A=L (related to the experim entalists’

� by � = �=!0A). The partition function in (7) can

be com puted by the saddle point m ethod in the lim it

L=A � 1 with � kept�xed. The saddle pointisim agi-

nary,k = i�(�),and from itsvalueoneeasilydeducesthe

elongation ofthe chain using the generalform ulasgiven

above. W e obtain in this way the following param etric

representation ofthe bellshape curvesgiving
hzi

L
versus

�,fora �xed valueofthe force�.
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A

C
+ 2

@�0

@k2
(�;� �

2
)=

�

�
;
hzi

L
= �

@�0

@�
(�;� �

2
) (9)

An alternative to solving the wave equation associated

with the regularized ham iltonian Ĥ r isto work directly

with thediscretized version ofthee�ectiveenergy(4),us-

ing standard transferm atrix m ethods.W e havechecked

that these two procedures give results for �0(�;� �2)

which are in very good agreem ent. Using interpolation

techniques,one can elim inate � in (9 ) in order to ob-

tain the ratio C=A in term s of�,hzi=L and b=A. For

various values of the force and of b=A, we have com -

puted the em piricalvalue of C=A obtained from each

experim entalpoint �,hzi=L. W ith b=A = :12 allthese

values cluster nicely, allowing for a rather precise de-

term ination of C=A. For three values of the force,

F = :116 pN ; :197 pN ; :328 pN ,we �nd respectively

C=A = 1:67� :12;1:66� :10;1:71� :09(in thisanalysis

we have restricted to the range ofsm allenough super-

coiling:j�j� 1:5 forF = :197;:328pN and j�j� 2:2 for

F = :116pN ).Foreach force,thevalueofC=A isthere-

sultofastatisticalweighted averageand thequoted error

isjustthe rootm ean square deviation,read o� directly

from the data. These three resultsagree and indicate a

valueofC=A ’ 1:68.Howeveritshould bestressed that

the experim entalpoints used here are prelim inary and

the study ofsystem atic errors in the experim ent is not

yetcom pleted so thisvalue ofC=A isnotyetde�nitive.

The bellshapecurves,com puted foreach forcewith the

corresponding valueofC=A,arecom pared to theexperi-

m entalpointsin �g1.Theagreem entlooksvery satisfac-

tory,indicating an overalconsistency ofthe procedure.

W ehaveperform ed thesam eanalysiswith b=A = :05;:2.

W ith b=A = :2 the agreem ent rem ains fairly good,but

the value C=A forthe three values ofthe forcesexhibit

uctuationsaround 1.68which can reach 20% .Thevalue

b=A = :05 appearsto be excluded.

Another possible m ethod to get the ratio C=A could

be to m easure the curvature ofthe bellshape curve ,

�� = @2(< z > =L)=@�2,atitsm axim um ,which can be

related to a1(�)= 2
�

@

@ k2
�0(k

2;�)
�

k= 0
through pertur-

bation theory. The A=C isgiven in term softhe known

function a1(�)[14]as:

A

C
= � a1(�)+

s

@a1=@�

��
(10)

At the m om ent the m easurem ents of �� is however

not precise enough for a good determ ination with this

m ethod.

W e have shown that the W LRC m ust be regularised

atsm alllength scale. The corresponding m odelcan be

solved analytically and it accounts wellfor experim en-

talresults at sm allsupercoiling,giving a good m ethod

to determ ine the elastic constantsratio C=A.O bviously

ourtheory islim ited to thesm allforce-sm allsupercoil-

ing regim e. Forinstance the experim entsshow thatfor

F > :45pN the extension isnotsym m etric for� ! � �.

This kind ofe�ect is totally beyond our sim ple elastic

m odelwhich isintrinsically sym m etric.Extending itre-

quirestheintroduction ofselfavoidancetotreatproperly

the plectonem e form ation. The selfavoidance willalso

naturally provide a cuto� length scale. Howevertaking

itinto accountproperly isa m ajorchallenge[16].

W e wish to thank J.-F.Allem and,D.Bensim on,V.

Croquette and T.R.Strick for num erous exchanges,as

wellasJ.-P.Bouchaud,A.Com tetand C.M onthus for

usefuldiscussionson thewinding distribution ofrandom

walks. W hile com pleting this work,we learned that P.

Nelson and his collaborators are working on the sam e

problem in the lim itoflargeforces.
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